
New Houston Hotel
Willi and llvrtfll Sis., Portland, Oft.

Pour blocks from Union Depot, Two Mocks
from Nw t'oaUifllra, Milrn and flriroof.
Uw IU) oulslda rooms, Itataa 7tc to R.U).

Hotel Rowland
On hundred and ality.flva Iloinn. nil Mwlarn

Impruvamanla; free phons on avary floor.
tUtcii 70c lo $1.50 per dayi $2.50 lo

95.00 per weak.
Omh-I- Ih Courtliuusa, t blocks from VotUMt.
rininu. i, i-

- umi urrvoii r.iarma pass dour.

MONEY FOR YOU.
' TttoUMiult of trained younv inila nmlnl
Italinka-Wslke- r llualnaaa Collnco, Portland, place
iudnt In poslllotia, Knroll any Unw. Kre

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Aro mntlo from your OLD CAH-I'irr- S.

ltK Huk woven nil sizes.
Mnil orders rucclvo prompt nml caro-fi- ll

attention. Komi for bookluLI
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

K. Bill nnd Taylor Stt. Portland, Or.

rJlfiT ELECTRIC MOTORS
llouilil, 3U, Itentad and Itenalrad

WAI.KKIt KI.KCritlC WOltKH
llurnalde, ror. IOUi. i'ortland. Urn.

We Want Immediately

MUSKRAT
SKUNK

COYOTE
RACCOON

MOLE
MINK

FOXES
OTTER

AND OTHER FURS.

Prices are hlaher than ever.
Srnd for Haw Fur price list today.

H. LIEBES & CO.
Dept. K.

Raw Fur Dealer and Fur Manu-
facturers

140-15- 1 Broadway, Porttand, Or.

We Pay tho
Highest Mulct Price,

For

RAW FURS

Guarantee quick returns; charge
no commission. Make trial shipment
and get the most for your FURS.

N. M. UNGAR CO,
191 Brain;, PORTLAND, ORE.

Hides, Pelts, cSa Wool & Mohair
Wi ! 1 ) kin. Willi ht ftlrt id SUra! Tut.
the I!, r. noitcon company,

I'ortUnil, Or., Brattle. Wn., Ilrlllnitliam. Wn

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will iruiranUHi you top market price at all tlmM
far your Veal, Iloira, l'oultry, Mutter. Illdvs,
Etc, If you have not alilppoil to us, try ua,

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.

Contrary Treatment
"That girl tlilnkR of nothing nil day

hut n flim dressing up!"
'What hIio uvldoutly nooda Is a good

dressing down." Exchange

A Hint
Iloro lo a suggestion for n Bconarlo:

During courtHhlp ho kissed lior burn-
ing lips. Aftor thoy woro married
thoRo samo llpa froquontly roasted
him. Florida Tlincs-lJnton- .

Veal, Pork, Deef,SHIP Poultry, Uutter, Eggs
and Farm Produce.

to the Old llellsble Eventing house with a
roeord of 15 years of Hanaro Itaallnfra, and
be assured of TO I' MARKET I'lUCES.

F. M. CRONKH1TE
7 Front Straat Portland, Oregon

Do your Own Plumbing
lly buylnir illrxct from us at wholesale prices
and savo ttio plumWa profits, Wrlto us to-

day your noods. Wo will iilro you our rock,
bottom "dlroct-to-you- " prlcoa, f, o. b, rail or
boat. Wo actually saro you from 10 to 85 per
cent. All goods guarantood.

Northwest headquarter foi leader Water
Bystoms and Fuller & Johnson Engines.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street. Portland. Oreon

P. N. U. No. 0, 1018.

USE WOOD FOR FUEL

Many Farmers Can Relieve
Hoavy Demand for

Freight Cars.

NEEDED FDR WAR SDPPLIES

In Many States It la Entirely Practi-
cable to Replace Coal with Wood

Saving Would Amount to
70,000 Cara.

(Prepared by the tJnttaxl Mates Deport-
ment of Agriculture.)

Farmers frequently uro situated so
they can prolltithly supply fuel from
their woodlands mid thua rclluvo, to n
considerable oxtuiit, tho heavy demand
for coal.

A maximum price for coal haa heen
fixed hy Iho (Joveniment. This does
not mean, however, that tho railroad'
will ho utile to tratiNport all of the
coal which the conmimers may desire
or want. Every freight car I per-

forming a heavy duty; and the fewer
(ho cara (hut uro used for coal tho
greater will he the number available
for carrying other war commodities.

.Manufacturer!, of course, cannot
substitute wood for coal i neither can
city people, becatixo thin would result
In even greater railroad congestion.
Nor In It likely that In either the South
or tho WeHt thu uho of wood for fuel
can bo greatly Increased, nut in
Maine. Now Hampshire, Vermont, Mas-

sachusetts, Ithodo Island, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, lllluoln, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Minnesota, Iowa, and Missouri
It ought to ho entirely practicable In
many cases to replaco coal with wood
for fuel. In theso 17 states Is a rural
population of about 'JO.OOO.OOO, which.
It Is estimated, uses annually about
18,000,000 tons of coal. If. by suhstl
tutlng wood, one-uuart- of tho coal
burned hy formers and one-tent- h of
tho coal hunied In villages could bo
saved, tho total saving would amount
to nearly 11,000,000 tons, or between
(53,000 and 70.000 carloads.

Reduce Coal Consumption.
It Is where tenm-hnule- wood can

ho used In place of railroad-haule-

coal that the chungo should be made.
Formers who own woodlnnds and peo:
plo In villages who can purchase wood
from nearby farms aro tho ones In the
best position to reduce their consump-
tion of coal. It Is not expected n

of wood for coal will be com-

plete or universal ; for many purposes
coal Is much more convenient. Rut
for healing many kinds of buildings
wood Is tho more convenient and
cheaper fuel. This Is particularly true
In tho cuso of churches, halls, summer
cottages, nnd other buildings for which
heat Is required only occasionally; but
Is then wanted In large volume at
short notice.

Fumnces arc built especially for
burning wood In It or 4 foot lengths.
Short lengths, of course, can readily
ho burned In an ordinary coal furnace
or In a box stove, though this Is rather
wasteful of fuel. Many furnace manu-
facturers, however, make a special
wood grate for use In their furnaces.
One advantage In burning wood Is that
on moderately cool days the furnace
can bo run at n lower eth than when
coal Is used, consuming only enough
fuel to removo tho chill. When wood
Is used In n round pot furnace, care
should ho taken to have each piece He
Hat. '

If a stovo grate Is too coarse for
wood, n Bhect Iron cover over a good
part of tho surface will make It suit-
able, or a few tiro bricks ca t be used.
Relative Heating Value of Wood and

Coal.
In tho matter of heating value, one

standard cord of d hick-
ory, oak, bench, birch, hard maple, ash.
elm, locust, or cherry Is approximately
equal to one ton (L',000 pounds) of

MAKING A SECTION HARROW

Any Farmer Handy With Tools Can
Put Implement Togcthor at Home

It Can Be Folded Up.

A wrltor In Southern Poorulest In
giving a plan for making a section
harrow soya:

Toko four pieces, Uxll Inches, !

foot long, marked A; threu pieces
L"4x!l Inches, II feet long, marked 11;
two pieces 2Hxll Inches, 4 feet long,
marked O; 25 feet of lnch steel rod
for teeth; four strap hinges to fasten
on underside. Iloro seven holes In
each ploco, n littles smaller than tho
teeth, equal dlstnnco npart. After
driving tho teeth arrange tho swivel
bars after tho manner of a section
harrow, and then fasten tho braces as
shown. I'laco hooks or chains equal
dlstanco from center for hitch chain.
Now cut tho harrow through center
nnd fasten tho hinges on tho under
side. If teeth rtro In the wny punch
hole lp hlngo for teeth. Put on tho
hitch chain, and tho harrow Is ready
for work. Any man handy with tools
can mauo this tool, und It can bo

anthracite coal. Tt takes a cord and a
half of soft mnplo nnd two cords of
cedar, poplar, or bnsswood, however,
lo give tho rnimo anion fit of heat.

One cortl of mixed wood well sea-
soned equals In heating value at least
one Ion (2,000 pounds) of average-gratl- o

bituminous conl.
If the consumer can buy coal at $6 a

Ion, It would hardly ho worth bin while
lo burn llrst-clns- s wood at $8 a cord,
except In an open fireplace, hecuuse
coal Is a more convenient fuel. If,
however, coal becomes so Rcarco that
It cannot bo secured In sulllclent quan-
tities, tlH) consumer will, In some
cases, liuvo to burn wood at $10 or
even $15 a cord.

Methods of Making Cordwood.
Tho most common method of making

cordwood la to cut the trees Into
length, with tho ar and split the

larger pieces. Tho pieces aro then
piled In a standard cord, which In 8
feet long, I feet high, and 1 feet wide.
Tho contents arc 128 cubic feet, of
which about 70 per cent Is wood and
.'10 per cent air. Wood cut 4 feet long
can bo sold to brickyards, limekilns,
metal-workin- plants, and other Indus-
tries, but Is too large for household
use. This method Is used chiefly where
the tree growth Is comparatively
small, as In second growth, because
such wood splits easily.

Another method, nnd one better
ndapled for old growth hardwoods,
which arc dlflictilt to split, Is to saw
Iho tree Into logs of convenient
lengths, soy from 10 to 15 feet. These
are "snaked" out to tho edge of the
woodland ond there sawed and split
Into lengths proper for tho stove or
furnace. Tho sawing Is usually dono
by machine, driven either by gasoline
or by electricity. Tho wood Is sowed
Into length", as Is customary
with stove material, three runs are
theoretically equivalent to one cord.
Actuolly they contain somewhat more
wood, since small pieces ran be packed
more closely than larger ones.

Wood a Profitable Farm Crop.
Firewood ought to bring a better

profit this year than ever before, on
account of tho higher prices which
aro likely to prevail. Wood Is a much
less perishable crop thon many which
the farmer raises. When properly
piled, tho better kinds of wood will
last from two to three years, though
It steadily deteriorates after tho first
year. To have the best beating value,
as well as to reduce the cost of haul-lu-

wood should be thoroughly sea-
soned, which means g It from
six to eight months. When piled so
as to get a good circulation of air,
however, 50 per cent of tho molst'ire
may he removed In threo months.
Wood cut In October nnd November,
therefore, may be burned tho latter
part of tho winter.

Formerly It was common practice to
have wood cut by contract for from
$1 to $1.50 per cord. With tho present
high prlge of labor, however, the cost
may exceed $2 a cord. Tho great dif
ficulty In securing form labor Is dur
ing the harvesting period. If farmers
enn secure sulllclent labor to hnrvest
their crops, they should bo able to
keep enough men to cut nnd haul wood
later In the season. In fact, tho profit-
able employment of ono or two extrn
men on the farm during tho winter
may help to solve labor difficulties dur-
ing tho rush season.

The prices which cordwood will
likely bring this year offer nn oppor-
tunity for the farmer to Improvo his
woodland. Improving the woodland
moans' Inking out tho poorer trees. In
the past this has seldom heen prac-
ticable, for the Inferior wood was not
marketable. With wood bringing only
from $-- to $5 a conl, thcro Is very
little opportunity to secure n profit of
oven $1 a cord. Rut with tho prices
Indicated for the coming winter, thin-
nings become practicable over a wide
range of country In tho vicinity of good
markets.

Life of a Fresh Egg.
Three days Is about tho life of a

fresh egg.

WW

folded up and carried anywhere. All
I bought for mine wns tho hinges;
made tho teeth from old rnko teeth.
This harrow placed over a row, nnd
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Cheap Section Harrow.

it llttlo weight added, will do better
work than any tool I over saw. Laid
lint with man on It it Is cquul to an
Iron harrow.

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing

children and you wonder why they arc listless, puny and pale.
Every school child will show marked Improvement

in health and growth if given

S(OTT 5 EMULSION
Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gels into their blood and gives them vim,

snap and zest It creates strength to resist school sicknesses,
overcome pinched faces, sallow complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod
liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.

The Imported Norwttrton cod Hrcr oil always ued In Seolt't Emultlon Is nam
tcuacJ lu our own American Utxiratoriea which guarantees It free from impurities.

Scott tt Dowue. llloomfickl. H. J. 17-- U
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THE LAST
EXAMINATION OF

WAR'S DRAFT.

Many a man has fallen down because a
test of his water showed unmistakably
that he had kidney disease.

The kidneys are the scAveneers and
they work day and night In separating
the poisons from the blood. Their signals
of distress are easily recognized and In-

clude such symptoms as backache, de-
pressions, drowsiness. Irritability, head-
aches, dizziness, rheumatic twinges,
dropsy, gout

"The very best way to restore the
kidneys to their normal state of health
and cure such symptoms," says Dr.
Pierce, of Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y
"Is to drink plenty of water and obtain
from your favorite Dhnrmacy a small
amount of c, double strength,
which Is dispensed by almost every drug- -
gist." You will find Anurie more potent
tnan utnio, dissolve uric acta as water
does sugar.

Bend Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. and
ask for advice If there la need. Adv.

Made Dad Proud
Tho old sea captain. In brass but-

tons, sat smoking comfortably by his
fireside, when Jack, his sailor son,
burst In upon him.

"Wcathor too rough," explained tho
son, "So wo'vo put In for a day."

"Too rough!" exclaimed Mr. Tar,
with visions of his own days on tho
briny. "Why, sir, I was once sailing
round tho capo when a storm came on
nnd It blow down tho mainmast and
tho mlzzenmast was swept away, but
wo didn't even think of putting in."

"Well, you see," explained the son,
"this storm was so bad it blew the an-
chors off tho captain's buttons, took
tho paint off the ship's bow and "

"Stop!" cried tho old man-- "You
do me credit. Jack you do mo credit!"

Milwaukee News.

To Dyspeptics: Others have found
a steady course of Garfield Tea a
pleasant means of regaining health.
Why not you? Adv.

Deleted.
"This letter was deloted hy tho cen-

sor. So says tho official stamp."
"Then I guess it's safe to read it

Them letters must pass through queer
channels, I s'pose, and the censor ain't
going to let us run tho risk of ketch-in- g

something or other." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

TO IlItEAK I.N NEW SHOES ALWAYS USE
Allen's Foot-Kan- the antlsepUe powder. It

prevents tiKhtnraa and blistering. Relievos Corns,
llunions, and Swollen. Sweating. Aching KceL.
Gives mt and comfort. Accept no substitute.
.Sample KKUK. Address. Allen S. Olmsted. Le
Itoy. N. Y.

A Welcome Opportunity.
"I enjoyed that stato paper very

much," remarked Senator Sorghum.
"In a patriotic spirit?"
"Yes; nnd in a personal spirit, too.

It's tho first time I've had a chanco
to say 'that's good' whllo listening to
n speech as ofton as I do in a poker
game." Washington Star.

Just So.
"Incarcerating offenders is tho

wrong idea. We ought to try to pro-ve-

crime."
"Just so," said tho

judge. "And you can prevent lots of
crime by putting tho right pooplo iu
Jail." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

One Deduction.
"Thoy say you can toll Halloween

fortunes with flour and molasses."
"Think you can?"
"won, It seems safo to hazard this

much of a guess. Anybody who has
flour and molasses to spare muat bo
rich,' Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

For Constipation, Biliousness, Liver
and KIdnoy troubles, take Garfield
Tea, Adv.

Tho Difference.
Ho Do you know, 1 gonorally dance

on nn impulse
Sho You didn't last night; you

danced on my feoL Baltlmoro Ameri-
can.

To Repel Boarders.
Tho government has commendoored

prunes; but as tt Is taking only tho
largo and inlddlo sized ones, boarding
houso stocks aro safo. Now York
Sun.

YAUGHAN'S PORTABLE DRAG SAW

Cuts 20 Cords in 10 Hours
THE ORIGINAL. THE LIGHTEST. THE
STRONGEST. HAS MANY IMITATORS.
BUT NO EQUALS. Write for Information.

Vaughan Motor Works, maun
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Sure! High Heels

Cause Corns But

Who Cares Now

You reckless men and women who
are pestered w'th corns and who have
at least once a week invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by a Cincinnati authority
to use a drug called freezone, which
tho moment a few drops are applied
to any corn or callous the soreness Is
relieved and soon the entire corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with the
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment It is ap-
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or
callous without Inflaming or even ir-
ritating the surrounding tissue or
skin. A small botUe of freezone will
cost very little at any of the drug
stores, but will positively rid one's
feet of every hard or soft corn or
hardened callous. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone he can get it at
any wholesale drug bouse for you.
Adv.

Finish of the Trip.
"That actor is very pompous. Ho

says ho has 'arrived.' "
"Ho has," replied tho manager.

"This Is where he gets off." Wash-
ington Star.

"Why do people seem to think that
blondes are frivolous?"

"Don't know, unless they conclude
It Is natural for them to he light-
headed." Baltimore American.

GARGET srCAIED UDDER ra COWS

can be overcome by feeding cow
tonic to purify the blood and ap-
plying Dr. Ds.id Roberts'
BADGER BALM, Price. SOc

A soothing and healing ointment.
Excellent for sore teats and

udders. Read the Prac-
tical Home Teieriauus. Send for free
booklet on Abortion in Cows. If
no dealer in your town write

Dr. Dirld Roberts' Vet. Co, 100 Cnod Ate, Wiokesln. Wis.

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

Is the result of using Peta-lum- a
Incubators and Brood-

ers. That's the kind you
want. Write for our big
Free Catalog No. 0.

PETAIUIM INCUBATOB CO.

Petalurn. California

EPjtfO BREAK UP -- A
COLD TABLETS

NtP A COLD IN THE BUDWi Quickest way
break, im a cold.

dra?
the

store
ircDU'rua at 2BGH

wnpaia so Young
kud uanaruii ana

rt aw, L Itching with
Cuticura Ointment
Shampoo with Cuticura Soap
Scid nmtm Si;S0intmrn1 2550

PRICES PAID BYft US FOR RAW
FURS ARE
EXTREME

LY HIGH
Write (or rrue tut

E. R. SKINNER & CO.
mi rsoirr strut SACS A MOTTO. CAL

Sore Eves. Eves Inflamed bv
Sun, Cusrand Wind quickly

ViS . . nCC C your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes.
IUUK LlLONoSmutinr,JutEyeCWort

Mnrhtelc Hemedy
Ky Sa1v. In Tubes 25a. For Hook aftkt A.V Fr.
Ask Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
take a prompt and effective remedy one

that acts quickly and contains no opiates.
You. can get such a remedy by asking for

PISO'S


